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laying down thetho laws

by GYLBS bxandftfithxanftetx
1I1 have beenbow collecting lawuwsaws

and axioms andrulesand ruleseverRuleseverever
aiaceaincesincicinci I1 came acrossacrose my firstfiritcirit
which is stillsull my favorite

coleCOWS law
sliced cabbage

1I have others I1 likeeke almost
as much

bicycling first lav of
no matter which wayay you

ride its uphill andaid against the
wind

billingbillings law
live within your income

even if you have to borrow to
do so

agnes aliensallens law
almost anitanythinghinj tiIs easier to

getgot into than out of

the air travel law
when the airplane you are

on is late the airplane that
you want totransferto transfer to is on
timetirpe or early

local anesthesia law of
never say oops in the

operating room

newtonsnewmonsNewtons unknown law
A bird in the handhd is safer

than two overhead

marksmarkle law of Monetmonetarysry
equalizationequilizauonequilization

A fool and your money are
soon partners

law of annoyance
if you put away a 001toolool thatchat

youre certain youve finished
with you will need it again in-
stantlyst

anthonys Workworkshopslep law
any tool when droppdroppeded

always rolls into the least aac-
cessibleces sible corner of the
workshop thereithereethere is13 a cor-
ollary to this on the wayivy to
the cornercomer any dropped tool
will always strikestrikisoriki your toes
first

atwoods book law
nqaq books are lost by lending

except those you particularly
want to keep

barths division
ther4arethere are two types of peo-

ple those who divide people

into two types and those who
dont

beauregardbbeauregardsbeauregar&aBeau regards law
when youre up to your

nosenoge keep your mouth shut

pipe axiom ofbf

A pipe gives a wise man
time to think andd ia fooltool
something01nothiftr to stick in his
mouth

thurbernthurbersthurwsThurbers coadotacondusilCoaCondusildota
there Is nooo00 lafetysafety in

numbers or inm anything else

since we live in ana ageap when
the computer is klngwjking we need
axioms to help us cope with
the newnow technology

whether you are a idscientistentijt
a statistician or simply ia
mere mortal like me you need
to know the laws of the com-
puter jujungleI1 if you hope to

anilinilsurvive in itt
here ramsomeamsomeare some you should

find useful
computer programmtagprogiamnilug prin
daleedpleedp

1 the computer is never
wrong I1

2 the programmer is
always wrong
cooaabsc00811 lawLOW

if11 yoyou cant raemeasureasure it im
notriot interested
finagle the law of the too
tootoosohdpahfsond point

in any collection of data the
figure that is most obviously
correct beyond all need of
checking is the mistake
horowittshorowkiahorowitzsHorowkia rule

A computer can make as
many mistakes in twtwo0 secondssecondi
as 20 men working 20 years

horowiteahorowitsiHorowHorowi iteatsi soagsong for inhousein house
computer programmersProgmamen

hibohi111 boho hi111 ho its off to work

wedomwegomwe go
lodentedtaladerswitsLadersWIts balerole

measure twice because you

can only cut once

murp49miuyhyilawofabdytclaw of awyals
1 in myany cocollectionRection of data

the figure that are obviousobviouslytj
correct will contain errorswrom i1

2 it Jsi customary for ift

decimal to be misplaced
3 an eidoreirorerror thtaht can creepCIVV in-

to

I1

a calculation will alsiaauoalsi6 it
will alwayalways be in the direction
that will cause the moatmost
damage tto the calculation
muphymorpkyaa lawlaws another

if malematicallyyoumathematically you end
up with the incorrect answer
try multiplying by thspageththespagepage
number

twymanstuymansTwymans law
any staUstic thatappearsthat appears

interesting is almost certainly
a mistakemis take

wainsbains conclusion
the only people mailingmaking

money these days arean the ones
who sell computer paper


